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The Neuso River Navigation

DEALER IN

Late i.' .turu. y i. Lt, wl. i tl e

stores end stretts of WasLi ta
were throEjred with purdias .rs of
holiday roods, a brilliant li ht was
seen in the dome ot the Capital
indicating that Congress was hold-
ing a night-session- . The Senate
waa sitting up with the civil service
bill, and it held its vigils until near-l- y

midnight. The bill has since
passed the Senate; but the prospect

c?. r ' Dry

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc, Etc.

Agent for the " DIAMOND

Laundried $1.25.

. AND THE CELEBRATED
'

Warner's Coraline Corset, Price $1.00.' .

A Full Line of Gents', Ladies'
Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper Collars and Cuffs,

Sills. axxcI Xiinoii XXa,u.clls.ei.-olxlof- ,

r - x n.aaii. Tlnred to tj
per rnonth.

a M column
J entry Tliursuay at 00p!

3 T AT "3 (DAO.Y)-- On Inch

t ti i ; week, i.00; on month

,10.00; six months, 113.00;

... s t Jar bead of "City Hems"

i f . t liae f ir eaci inwttom
, j s i ertisemenu will b lMttd btwea

Lch.h1 JkUttur at any price.
Noiwes of Marriages or Death, kot to exceed

tea line will bo Inserted free. All additional

will b charged 10 cent per line.
Payments for transient advertisements must

t made in advance. Kegnlar adrertisemtnU
w'.U be collected promptly at the end M each

'month. ,
Communications containing news or a discus-io- n

of local matter are solicited. No communi-

cation must expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withhold' thl nan
jf the asthor ; or that will make more than one

ulune of this paper ; ; .

THE JOUKNAL.
NEW BERNE, K. C. JAN. 8. 1883.

t
entered at tbe Post office at New It? rue, N C

as seeond-elas- s matter.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

We are at the commencement of
a new year, and every progressive
citizen throughout the South is

interested in reviving the records
of the "nasfc and forecastiusr the
prospects of the future. The Chat-ts&oo- g

Tradesman, the best indus-- )

trial journal of the South, especially
' devoted to manufacturing, mining,

mercantile and industrial pursuits,
presents, in connection with its
isstiA fif Tiaofrihni a. purAfullr

All Kinds of Gents Ladies' and JhMr'ens Hand and Machine Made Shoes

HuiibtT Coats, Hals anil Slioua, Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets, and evervthina

prepared statement of tbe business
outlook of the South, with such

,
! indications as are available for the

'. year 1883. An abstract may be
. thus presented: .

The matured crop of cotton is set
down at 6,750,000 bales. In quality
it is much superior to the crop of

' last year, through the return to the
producers is not considered much

! greater. Considerable picking is
yet to be done.

, The grain crop of the South, for
(f' A.t A i- - 1x'

enough to render this section wholly
independent of outside supplies.

' Indeed, com and wheat are being
snipped to eastern markets ixom

JventucKV, Tennessee. Virginia ana

C!
j k i ft . A

SHIRT," Unlaundried U

and Children's Underwear.

,; s

GOODS STORE.

ASA JONES,
Street, opposite Baptist Church.

lai:o ach:sy i

We have established in the city of New

Home a .

LAND ACilSlNCJY,
for tlit purjKise of advertising nnd Belling, on
commission, reul estate In Hew Heme and In

the country adjoining " ' '

AH parties desiiingto sell lands, will find
to their Interest to plnce tlient in our

AGENCY for sale. ' si',..,' .

We will advertise all property committed to
our AGENCY, In the New Merne Jouhnal
ANU WIi.lt MAVS SO CHA1IQE A SAI.K

EtFEp'EII,. ,

Our experience in the exnmlnttlon of Deeds

will enable ua to guarantee to the buyer, sat-

isfaction In regard to title. , -

; ( ' : IIOLLAHD ii Gl'IOnr,
novutf,' :' heal Estate Agents.
. , , , Nfw Beine,-.C-

.

One mile and a half from Newbern ONE
FAltM of forty acres Willi good dwelling
house attached. The land is situated between
two tracts of Mr. Jos. L. ithein's on Trent
road and Is an exceedldgly desijuble tract for
allTrucldng, ;.. ,

For lurtlier narticulars inul to
IlOVltI UOLi 1) t GUION.

..... I

Valuable Timber Land.
ONE HITNDKKD and FII-T- FIVK ACRF--S

well Umbered Innd, situated In Pamlico
county, on Tar Kiln Creek within one mile

navigable water; In clm communication
with the Neuse Klver. For further informa-
tion apply to

novlu , HOLLAND 4 GUION.

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east from Havelock, near A. N. C.
K. K adjoining the lands ol Jam. a. Bryan.
lui-jii- iiuMiuraiv, Apply iit onc J

novlu l.UANlv GriON,

4
One Large and Desirable Lot
In the Oily, situated corner of East Front and
Kmg streets, adjoining that,' of Jonathan
Huvens, r.s. lurius moderate. Apply to

novlu . HOLLAND & QVlVS.
I

v

., City Lot.
Situated three hundred and twenty-tw- o feet
from the junction of Queen and Pollock sts.,
northeast trom Hrlck Graveyard on Queen
street. Apply ut once to

novlS HOLLAND & GUION.

FAMILY QRQGEPJES !

LOW PRICES r:USTAND WILL RULE

Our Motto is : Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

EVERY M'F.AMKlt BltlNGS tTS FHESH

Goshen Butter, Fine Royal drown Flour.
Kettlo Rendered Jard, Wilmington Hominy

Sugar Cured linms, Crackers and Cakes,
riugar Cured Shoulders, Cheese,

Sugar Cured (strips, Ouined Goods,
Sugar, CotJee and Tens, Bolted Meal,

Tobacco, Snull and Cigars, pickles,
Dried Fruits, Dry Halt Meats.

' ALSO
A nice line of

Domestic Dry Goods,
Hoots nnd shoes,

Wood ami Willow Ware,
Crockery Ware, ttc.. Etc.

W. P. ROTJNTREK.
mar30dly Middle St.. near the Market.

lis attention to tbe fact that he has a Cho
t of .

FAHILY GEOCEHIES,
which he is selling LOW for Cash

Particular attention Is colled to his FINE
GRADKH of FAMILY FLOl.'lt.

Fine Ktoll-Fe- d Beef always on hand.
.'Consignment of live slock solicited.

GotHls delivered In any pint of the city fre
of charge. ., .

65 Broad. Street, between Hancock
. .. IHIdille, .

ocH-dA- KtLW BEHKE. Jr. c.

; North Carolina, while Alabama,
Arkansas and Texas have made

"iA.sf tO.CGO.

iCmcinattl Kiiquiner.)

The S:auJard Oil Comnanv has
lately been beaten by Jlike Keating, '

16 years old, a messenger boy of the
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany at Oil City. Mike has been
in the employ of the telegraph com-- "

pauy since he was old enough to
carry despatches, and nearly all of
this time he has, been in the Oil
Exchange at the OU City, carrying
messages to and from the brokers.
The large operators in petroleum
send their despatches in cipher.
The boy had carried so many mes-
sages sent by the Standard from its
headquarters at Cleveland that he
had unravelled the mystic charac
ters, and could read them like a
printed page. Just prior to the re-

cent extraordinary advance iu the
petroleum market, when the prices
jumped in a few days from fifty
cents to 91.3a. Keating carried a
number of telegrams to the stand
ard's brokers ordering them to buy
arge blocks of oil. The monopoly

had laid its plans to boom the mar
ket, and the Oil City brokers were
ordered to buyt everything. "Buy
halt a million barrels," "Buy a
million barrels." "Buy two million
barrels,'1 were the way these or
ders came in. They were aiddles
to all but the brokers who received
them, and Mike Keating who deliv-
ered them. .

.' ? i

Keating knew something extror- -

dinary was soon to happen. The
market, which had been like a
stagnant pool for a year, was al
ready croepmgup the scale. Or:
ders for immense blocks of oil were
still coming from the Standard's
headquarters. There was no . time
to lose. But what could a boy do P

without a ; dollar iu his pocket?
Keating went to one ot the largest
operators on the floor of the Ex-
change, outside of the Standard's
agents, and torn mm ne had a
"pointer." ' Tbe broker laughed at
him. : The boys earnestness finallv
commanded attention, and the bro
ker agreed to his proposition, which
was that the broker should furnish
money for a deaL" if he was satis
fied with the information, and
divide the profits equally. Then
the messenger told the broker what
he bad, and ol tbe telegrams he
had been carrying from the Stand
ard's Cleveland office.' The next
message that fell into the boy's
hands was carried secretly to the
broker and translated. It was an
order to buy everything that was
offered. The broker probably swal- -

owed to keep his heart down. Any
way, he went back to the Exchange
and began to buy. lie saw the
Standard's agents buying right and
ett, and was satisfied a big deal

was m progress, tie took ' every-
thing he could get until he had a
round million barrels. The market
wras already jumping last, and his
million barrels had been secured
at an average , cost of seventy-tw- o

cents. He waa loaded to ' the
guards. Orders to buy and orders
to sell were pouring in irom every
quarter, and the excitement was
becoming intense.' The market
was still pounding upward with the
nsual ttuctations. Every time the
prices advanced a cent or declined
a cent the broter saw a profit or a
loss of $10,000. . He kept his . head,
however, and . when the market
scored above 80 cents he began ; to
unload. ' The Standard men were
on hand to take eveiything, and be
got rid of all his oil at an average
price ol 80 cents a barrel. He had
bonght at 72, and his profits were
therefore eight cents a; barrel or
$80,000 in all. He divided equally
with Mike Keating, the messenger
boy who had unravelled the Stand
ard7s cipher according to agree
ment. - It is well enough to remem
ber that oil touched $1.35 during
this ten days spurt, and if the bro
ker had held on until the top was
reached the profits of the two would
have been 530.000,

It goes without saying that the
Stahdard Oil Company has a new
cipher and one messenger boy is out
ot ajob.

GOLD WATCHES J- -

ONLY $35. AV OUT II $50.
Fine Gold Necklaces only Worth

$7.50. Solid Silve Tea Sets only 6
Worth over $8. Solid Gold Sets of Jew-
elry only $8 Worth 810. Solid Silver
Watches $7 Worth $10.'

All I ask is but to look around and call
on me before purchasing, and will guar-
antee that you can save money after
learning my prices for fine goods. ;

Watches repaired and warranted.
' ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,

sep2d4m Norfolk, Va. ,

Subscribe to "The New South,"
WILMINGTON, N. C,

A weekly newspaper devoted to the
Industrial.8 Agricultural, Educational
and general development of NORTH
CARULUSAamineauuTa.

Every person taking an interest in
the development of the State should
read the paper. Terms $3.00 per an
num. A Kberat reduction to clubs of

In October a Biographical Sketch of
Pitliop Attin lion, written by Col. J. (i.
I'urr, will bo publ8hed, with a splen-
did Portrait of the Bishop.

t'ebscrtptions received or advertising
coiitrncta made by

D. T. C ADR A WAY,
eepl2dtf New Berne, N. O,

Company

Will run the followlug Schedule:

Steamer Kinston

Will leave the Old lomlnlon Wharf TUES-
DAYS ami FRIDAYS, and arrive at KtMton
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and leave
Kinston MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, arriv-
ing in Kew Berne the same day. Will touch
at all Landing along the River going and
coming.

3teamer Neuse
Will ninke THREE TRIPS a week, leaving
the OW Dominion wharf MONDAYS. WED-

NESDAYS and FRIDAYS nt EIGHT A. M

Returning, leaves Jolly Old Field TUES-
DAYS, THURSDAYS mid SATURDAYS,
touching at all points. ,

These Htoiuners make close connection with
the Old Dominion Lino.

Freight received on the days of nailing.
For rules apply to the Cnptxln on board.

J. M. WHITE.
ootldltf f. Manager.

A (xllAND SHOW

VJil. SULTAU CO.,
' WEINSTEINlllUlUMNG,'! '

Just returned from the Northern Market wltn
n Largeaml Well Selected Sto-ko- Dry Uod,
Faucv GoodH, DrenH UoodK

A ljirire Selected Stock of Men's, Youths'
and Children's Clothings .

The Finest Selected Stock of

Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans,
Also the Latest Styles of Ladles Walking
sackels. Misses ana Children's.

Gents' and Ladies'. Furnishing Good

'A SPEOIALTY. A Full Line of

Man's and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

'

Also a Fine Assortment of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Latest Styles of Hats and Caps, and Latest

styles 01 : ... )

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS.

Trunks, ValiHes.und a Full Line of Carpets,
manKeis, unntK.

Jewelry, Watches and Accordeons.

AT LOW PRICES.
Uememberwe buy our Goods for CASH, and

en at jjuw 'HuiU!M ior cash.
1 octl2d&w

THE

Host Enpycbla Pcpcr

Its Wit and Humor Have Set
. Two Worlds in a Hoar. :

Its Tender and Pathetic Sketch
es Have Touched all Hearts,

Ann the Hand ot den I us Has
Distinguished its Poems,

Stories, Etc.

Correspondence and Many Oii
ginal Features.

Those who have the largest acquaint
ance among newspapers will agree that
tlie best, most original, the purest, the
most thoroughly enjoyable ol all news
papers i the DETliOIT FREE PRESS,
. No other journal covers exactly the
same field or holds-- exactly the ame
literary rank. .

It would be superfluous to expatiate
on its merits.., There is hardly a read
ing person in the , country- who has not
heard, if he does not know, something
of its surpassingly entertainini; Qual

ities; .;..';. ; ;

No family ran be said to be fully sup-
plied with the best periodical literature
that omits to take the DETROIT FREE
PRESS.

It will be better and more interesting
for the coming year than ever before.

Two dollars a year. A premium
book handsomely bound in cloth
given to every subscriber. Splendid
premiums to clubs. BJSend for Pre-
mium List.-fS- a Sample copies free.

! Address 1' . ,;

The DETKOtT BREE PltESS,
'Detroit, Mich.

05 Cents p:r Drrcl
PAID FOB

Kerosiene Barrels.
' ' '

octlldOt A. K. DENNISON.

MALARIA!
If you would keep free from malarial

chilis, etc., try

"vrjro: ciTTi-r- .

For sale in New Berne at REEL
BROS. & ASKINS. Only 50 cts.

Sept. f.
'

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW BERN 13, N. ., ,

& K. STKEET & SON, Troprietors.
The Only First-clas- s Ilonee In the City.

Omnibus connects with all Trains nnd
Rtnmers. sample rooms forcmnmur
Ciul trtiVBlers, octiM-dt- f

- grain enough to supply the entire
South and have a reserve for ship- -

went.- -

In tbe lumber trade the South

ior really practical and relormative
civil service legislation is not good.

he evil is great, but the country is
greater, and one goes his way to
his farm, and another to his mer-

chandise, while a third asks: who is
civil service and what does he want
with reform? , The question stated

ery briefly and as conscientiously
as if your correspondent were under
oath is this: The United States
Government has in its employ
about 100,000 clerks, half of whom,
more or less, are supernumeraries
for the reason that they have no ne-

cessary work to do. They all, it is
true, make some pretence to work,
out a critical exammatiuu oi lueir
apparent, employment will reveal
that their d work has been
invented for them. Their occupa-
tion is worse than useless to the
goverment for they spoil paper,
waste ink, and wear out the bot-
toms of goverdment chairs. Ihave
known about fifteen pages ot copy
ing, in a miserable scrawl ofa hand,
to cost the government sixty dollars.
The government did not waut the
copying; besules the money paia
there was a waste of ink and paper;
but an influential woman asked an
nfluential official for employment,

and he, kind man, gave her copy-
ing at sixty dollars per month.- -

No government iu the s world is
supplied with such' numerous and
spacious and luxurious omces as is
the United States. Those who have
travelled with their eyes open will
bear me out in this statement., But
notwithstanding the number and
space of the offices, they ar$ ro
overcrowded with the sinecures I
have mentioned that U. S. Govern-
ment has continually to rent pri-v-

e property for office-roo-
. .

As might be expected from such
a condition of things, the govern-
ment offices are always behind
with their work. Such a thing, as
business-lik- e promptness is not
known anywhere, Circumlocution
and illimitable red tape is the rule
in all government omces to such an
extent that business cannot be
transacted except by attorneys skib
ed in their devious ways. It it
were not for red tape and labyrin
thine methods the thousands of
supernumeraries would have even
ess semblance ot something to do
than they now have. : !

I will give you an example; there
is a weekly publication printed for
the Patent Office, as many as 1,000
copies, perhaps, are bought directly
lrom the oihee; price ten cents each.
You would suppose, in the simplici
ty ot your Heart, that you coma pre
sent a dime to boy hired for about

5, per week, and have your publi
cation handed you over the counter.
Not bo! You must write a letter to
the Hon. v Commissioner of Patents
stating explicitly what you want,
giving the date of the publication,
and enclosing the sum often cents.
This letter is first referred to the
Financial clerk of the Patent Offi-

ce and his staff of assistants who
extract the dime, record, it, and
cover it with due formality into the
U. S. Treasury. Your letter . then
goes to the . correspondence room,
where it is numbered and recorded.
It is then sent to the Issue Division
and, in from 24 to 48 hours ten cent
publication is received - by mail;
What newspaper could aflord to sell
papers in this way! What concern
supported by other means than tax
ation could aflord to carry on busi-
ness in this way! This instance is
not an exception; it is the rule iu the
Office of all tjie Bureaus of all the
Departments.

This supernnmerousuess is one
phase of the evil and how can it be
remidled! It is not an easy thing
for an employer to discharge halt
force. He has bowels of mercy, and
discharge means want and hunger
and ruin to many. Here in the
government' service it is worse
There is a larger avera ge of inconv
petent helpless people in t he pay of
the U. S. than can be lonnd els
where. They are called Judge, and
Colonel.and General, andProlessor,
They have high sounding titles and
dignified bearing, but turn them
out and they will perish lifce cana-
ry birds. Besides, many of the
men have toughtin the war, ana
many of the women have lost
brotbers, fathers sons in the war,
and when these raise a hue and cry
the politician will smite together at
the knees, - and turn pale. Then
again, there is scarcely a member
or a senator who has not a large
number ofrelatives quartered on the
government. It takes a hero to
vote in the teeth of his mothei-i- n

law. ,

Mrs. Garfield's new residence at
Cleveland, Ohio, ia described as
very elegant, almost mfnificent.
It is sumptuously and expensively
furnished throughout. Star.

was never belore as prosperous as
" 1 at' nresent. and our timber lands

usually kept in a .

FIRST-CLA-SS DRY

jan'i-d&wl- y
. Middte

i

Fine Goods ! Fair Dealing I

LOWEST PEICES

FOR GASH 0:iY !

Our Motto and our Success!! It

We are constantly receiving

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods, ;

'
N IS

Provisions,
(

. Flovr, ,
'

Tobacco . ,

'. ' and Cigars,
And offer them at the MOST REASONABLE :

PKIUK8. ....
We desire to call especial attention to our

Stock Of ..... ,; o. '. ; ,4,

Pickles In Glass and Buckets,
Preserves in Glass and Tin, .

.French Cit ron. Candled OranKe and Lemon
Peel,

Fresh Primes, Hultnna nnd Vehesa Raisins,
1 rled Apples and Peaches,
Mince Meat, Buckwheat Hour,
Fancy out Kdxo liuuer nud White Cream

Cheese.
Teas, Hlo, Lagunym, Java and Mocha conees
Uonsted No. 31 and 41 Codec,

And everything usually found In a Fancy
Orocery Store.

We Kuaiantee everything, we sell to give
sntlstacltoti hoth as to price and quality, and
Will KUPliNU Tti. JT1UNU1 U D,

EVERYTHING FRKftll AND GOOIJ.
Xg-- The Cash Trade Only Solicited. ; of

Very truly yours,.
of

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
novl7-dl- y '

SKATK1G RII1K I

J take pleasure In InformtiiK the public thai
I will keep open every night in the

"Weinstein Building
A FIRST CLASS '

Skating , Rink.- -

Where I will have the best of modern roller
skates Tor the Accommodation of my patrons

Skates Furnished, to Ladies

Free of Charge.
Special attention will be given to their, in- -

structlon., ;.

nov. H dim. II, M. HQLIiOWELIi.

ATTENTION !

7

DUIBT'S
CeleliratGi Premier Eitra EarlyPeas,

At $4.00 per Bushel,
Dtract from the Grower, In Sealed Bag,

i Delivered in Newbcme.
Tht all may plant Bnistf a Pwmler Pen

and tare money at the start, we will deliver free
in Hewberne all orders of from one bushel to
one hundred bushels t 4.00 per bushel, cash
with order.

This Pea has made its crop in forty-fiv- e days in
a good season. . ,

v None other s Early. ; None so Productive. .

Mr. E. B Cox says," The Bnlat's PremierExtra Early Peas I planted last year were
she earliest and most productive X had.

Now is the time to get up your clubs. '

abosess ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,
Meed-Growe- r,

' 3t and V2i Market St.. Philada.. Pa.

fi. . F0TTEE1 G G3.j
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ;

CONEECTIONERS,
' " "lMANUKACT0HER3 Ot '

FRENCH & AMEEIO All;

And dealers in Foreign nnd DomcKtlc Fruits',
i Nuts. Also Cigars. Tobacco, 'i.ivs.eic,

Pollock street, nexi to Geo. iC-- Co.,
1IISW BF.'lMi, 51. C. dlf

nave so advanced in popular ap- -
... . 1.1 i

thereof are being taken np and are
about to be developed by Northern

.' capital and skill.
The manufacturing interests of

.'.,, the L section are healthfully and
rapidly advancing. Especially is

.this the case with regard to iron
mills, ' cotton mills, furniture fac
tories and the minor industrial

; activities, so essential to the gen
era! prosperity., Among the new

enterprises it is stated that a coni--

' vvpany has been: organized in Chat
4. a e. t,i

of putting ont tone hundred tons of
pig iron daily; that two large cotton
mill have just been finished in

,1 New Orleans, and that one has
; ; been recently set in motion at

" Charleston. S. C, at a cost of
;., '4 500,000. .

"
. Touching loou products, it, is
asserted that the South has, during
the past season, demonstrated its

. ability to produce its own pork,

Deei, oreau ana iruic, ana aiso
i. , , fifnjshekv considerable surplus for

export." "It tnia connection the fact
ii fcqted hat Tennessee now' sup-- ,

plies thousands of lambs, poultry
and other fine meats and fruits to
the consumers' of " Chicago and

'
Cincinnati.'! :

' In railway extension the South
never before advanced so rapidly,
and most of the roads now in pro
cess ! of construction will be com

rkted next summer. Indeed the
fjouth has advanced more rapidly
VM year than during any previous
twelve nonths in its history. As
to expositions there are now on
I' 1 1 ovements to hold a splendid

,liion of Southern products at
I v villa in the fall of 1883j one at

vi"e in the Eame year; one at
' :ra, and that of the grand

V ' zrA:l Cotton Planters' Asso
i a year later. '

: 'j rrrord is certainly encourag
i j !.r. 1 tLa ccllook at this writing
i i i 'l V. t can reasonably be de

E. E. WIIE ATLET'S

Ctenm Mlye 'Yv,vZ:.
lOT Clinrrh Street,' tiW,' I 'i'l '' r, V A .

) oinp; 0'nl cli r i i t", ; '
es done in the vi'.ry ).i t

I'l""1: t i f m i t i i t '
by ( i , i. p. f


